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INTRODUCTION
Enlargement of quality requirements in metallurgi-
cal semi products used in cannon barrels production
(forgings) has resulted in substantially increased num-
ber of defective products. The main issues are poor qual-
ity of plastic properties and yield point of processed ma-
terials. Careful analysis of forgings technology and ad-
aptation of its constituent phases has not resulted in the
quality enhancement of the forgings. Consequently, the




The experiment is aimed at the quality of bar shaped
steel forgings of large dimensions with diameter 350
mm and length 8500 mm. The forgings are made of me-
dium alloyed steel with chemical composition and me-
chanical properties according to Table 1.
Cannon barrel steels have a favorable relation be-
tween plastic and strength properties and high hardening
capacity (over 150 mm). These conditions make steel
suitable for forgings of large dimensions 3, 5.
Methodology of testing is performed according to
the following steps:
– Testing mechanical properties on samples from
defective forgings prepared of originally used
steel
– Detailed analysis of solid phase on samples from
originally used steel and following evaluation of
its metallurgical quality
– Enhancement of metallurgical quality of origi-
nally used steel by application of ESR (Electro-
slag Remelting)
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The article deals with mechanical properties of forgings used for special technology in cannon barrels produc-
tion. The forgings are treated by elctroslag remelting technology (ESR) to enhance its plastic properties and
yield point. Described experiments are focused on mechanical properties and metallurgical quality (microstruc-
ture) of steels from which are the forgings made. The article includes microstructure photographs and descrip-
tion of inclusions located in examined steels. Experimental results compare forgings treated by ESR and next
ones without ESR.
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Mehani~ka svojstva otkivaka u ovisnosti od izmjene oblika i kemijskog sastava uklju~aka. ^lanak
daje prikaz mehani~kih svojstava otkivaka koji se rabe pri posebnoj tehnologiji za topovske cijevi. Otkivci su treti-
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Table 1 Characteristics of examined steel 4
Chemical composition (wt. %)
C Ni Cr Mo Si
0,35 3,0 1,0 0,25 0,30
Mn Pmax Smax Cumax









– Testing mechanical properties on samples made
of steel improved by ESR.
– Comparing results gained in the process of analyz-
ing technologies employed (by ESR and without
ESR)
SOLID PHASES ANALYSIS
The solid phase is analyzed via the fractures surface
testing employing electron microscopy on the samples
from tensile strength test and Charpy impact test of ESR
and non ESR steel. Also the qualitative analysis of the
unfamiliar particles located on the samples fracture sur-
faces is realized 6.
Inclusions on the fracture surfaces are classified into
various different types but only two types of non-metal-
lic particles are of the high priority. The first type is
fanout aligned baculiform particles (Figure 1). Chemi-
cal analysis confirms the presence of the manganese sul-
fide MnS (Figure 2) 2. The second type of the inclu-
sions consists of small cumulated particles segregated in
lines, strips or clusters (Figure 3). Polyhedral particles
are angular and in some cases are almost formed into a
regular hexagon. Chemical analysis by EDAX system
confirms presence of the complex chemical compounds
comprising O, Si, Ca, Al, Ti, S, Mn (Figure 4) 2, 3.
These compounds are complexes of sulfide oxides sepa-
rated by strip of metallic base.
The highest number of defective products was oc-
curred in those forgings where fanout aligned
baculiform folds were detected.
ENHANCING METALLURGICAL
QUALITY OF STEEL
Detailed analysis of fracture surfaces indicates
clearly that the way of enhancing the tested product
quality means affecting the inclusions in the melting
phase of the production process.
The primary liquid alloy could not be affected on a
large scale during the casting process of ingot. There-
fore testing is focused on secondary melting as a product
of electroslag remelting of the ingot to the forged elec-
trode. The electrode was forged using hydraulic jack
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Figure 1 Fanout aligned baculiform folds –magnifi-
cation 600x
3000x 100 s 250 s
Sec. electrons: SKá Ká Mn
3000x 100 s 250 s.
Sec. electrons: SKá Ká Mn
Figure 2 Area distribution of characteristics X-radiation
Ká Mn and S in folds of baculiform shape
Figure 3a Polyhedral sha-
ped clusters and rows of
folds - magnification 600x
Figure 3b Polyhedral sha-
ped clusters and rows of
folds - magnification 2000x
2000x 250 s 250 s 250 s
Sec. electr.: KáO SiKá CaKá
100 sec. 250 s 250 s 250 s
TiKá AlKá SKá MnKá
Figure 4 Area distribution of characteristics X-radiation
Ká0, Si, Ca, Ti, Al, S, Mn and S in folds segregated
in clusters
CKV – 2500 and remelted in the electroslag device (Fig-
ure 5) under the refining slag with composition of 70%
CaF2 a 30% Al2O3.
The principle of ESR technology is described in
more details in lit. 6.
Ingot made by ESR is annealing for stress relieving,
forged and finally heat treated.
RESULTS COMPARISON
- ESR AND NON-ESR STEEL
Samples are prepared from each of forgings (with
ESR and without ESR) to be tested for tensile strength
and to carry out Charpy test. The samples are taken from
places in transverse direction to forging line of forgings.
Tensile strength test is realized according to the standard
STN EN 10002-1 and Chapry test is carried out in line
with the standard STN EN 10045-1 4,7.
Five samples are prepared from each of forgings and
final values of its mechanical characteristics (Table 2
and Table 3) are arithmetic mean.
Results gained in mechanical values of originally
used and enhanced steel show significant differences as
it is stated in Table 2 and Table 3 1, 3.


















































































Average value 947 27,5 47


























Average value 1131 43,2 64,5
Comparison of both types of steel unambiguously
shows the increase in all mechanical characteristics of
re-melted steel.
Absolutely different types of non-ferrous inclusions
on the fracture surfaces of ESR steel are found if com-
pared to the fracture surfaces of steel without ESR. In-
clusions are dispersed in steel, not segregated in any
clusters and they have almost globular form as it is
shown in Figure 6. The inclusions were identified as a
complex sulfide oxide by chemical microanalysis (Fig-
ure 7) 8.
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Figure 5 Equipment for electroslag remelting of steel 3
1 – Inventory head
2 – Seating clamps
3 – Electrode (forged and remelted product)
4 – Crystallizer
5 – Feeding device
6 – Cooling of crystallizer
7 – Input power
CONCLUSIONS
The presented results show that the electroslag
remelting forgings have significantly higher values of
mechanical characteristics than the values of require-
ments recommended. Therefore steel produced in arc
furnace and then refined by ESR technology follows to
its conditions suitable for the designer to design prod-
ucts with better utility properties.
An important benefit of ESR technology lies in plas-
tic properties distribution homogenously through vol-
ume of forging. The plastic properties of ESR forgings
are also significantly higher at high yield point level
than the properties of forgings without ESR. This posi-
tive effect of ESR to steel forgings is due to distribution
of non-ferrous inclusions in the steel. Forgings without
ESR has inclusions segregated in cluster but this effect
did not appear in ESR forgings. The refinement effect
causes that some inclusions got stuck in the slug (a third
of them according to analysis) and the rest, breaking off
the slug, are segregated individually in the liquid. Indi-
vidual segregation of inclusions does not affect mechan-
ical properties of steel in a negative way if compared to
inclusion segregated in clusters.
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Figure 6 Typical folds of ESR forgings Figure 7 Chemical microanalysis of folds in ESR forgings
